
 
 
Minutes of GMP full PPG meeting 30.4.19 
 
1.Those attending: James Morrow, Kelly Austin, Olga Starobinskaya, Sandra East from GMP 
and 22 PPG members. 
 
2. Apologies were received from 9 PPG members. 
 
3. Round of names and the practice that PPG members are currently registered with. 
 
4. Introduced members of the Working Group/Patients’ Forum present at the meeting. 
Julie Draper, Jan Cassidy, Diana Pargeter, Ann Thompson, Gretta Abbs, Mary Newton, Hazel 
Stevenson. 
 
5. Presentation by Jan Cassidy, interim chair of the Working Group (in future to be called the 
Patients Forum), outlining what the Working Group has been doing to bring us to our 
present position, that of setting up the GMP PPG constitutionally and what the basis of a 
thriving PPG is. (See Appendix A for text of full report). 
 
6. Presentation by Diana Pargeter, member of the Working Group, on the Terms of 
Reference (TORs), which the working group has been refining during the last three months. 
 
(See Appendix B for text of full report). 
 
7. The ToRs were ratified by a large majority subject to the following amendments: 
 

a. Staggering the dates at which the chair, vice chair and secretary might be appointed, 
in order to provide continuity of experience of the officers. 

b. The length of appointment to be altered to two years rather than one in order to 
give more time for the appointee to “get their legs under the table”. 

c. There was some support for adding the word “normally” to the length of 
appointment of the chair or vice chair.  

d. The agenda for a PPG meeting is produced by the chair of the PPG. Minutes of the 
meeting will be prepared by the PPG secretary and PPG chair. These will be 
circulated within a reasonable time frame to all those who attended the meeting 
and PPG members for whom GMP has personal contact details. The Agenda and 
Minutes of all PPG meetings will be posted on GMP website. Staff members of GMP 
are there by PPG invitation and with PPG agreement. 

 
8. Voting for the Chair, Vice Chair, and secretary for the PPG Patients’ Forum. 
After some discussion on the importance of being democratic The Group agreed that the 
details nominations and voting process should be sent to the approximately 80 email 
members held by Olga who have given their permission for their email addresses to be used 
for PPG matters. This could include any members who are known to the group but who do 
not have a computer. 
 



People can propose themselves or be proposed by a member of the PPG with the 
permission of the person proposed, to stand. Each person will be expected to give half a 
side of A4 on why they wish to be a candidate and what they might contribute. We need an 
enthusiastic response! 
 
We agreed to a shortened version of the Minutes together with information and guidance  
for those wishing to stand as officers for GMP PPG, to be posted on GMP website in the PPG 
section. Completed application/nomination forms (Appendix D) should be sent to 
ppg.grantamedicalpractices@nhs.net by 3rd July. Voting will take place at the next PPG 
meeting on 24 July at 6pm in GMP Sawston.  
 
9. Working Group/Patients’ Forum. We agreed that we need to get to know each other 
better and to find out about our skill mix. However, we also agreed that it was vital to get on 
and form the PPG constitutionally as soon as possible. We have already spent three years 
meeting without achieving this. Currently, the Working Group/Patients’ Forum has 10 
members – it was agreed that we need 15. At the moment we meet six weekly. We 
welcome anybody who is keen to give some of their time and energy to the GMP PPG 
Patients’ Forum. It would be useful if we have at least one member from each of the 
constituent five practices. Members will be circulated with details of the next meeting which 
will be held in the Old Butchers café in Balsham on Monday 10th June 3pm – 4.30pm.   
 
10. Report from GMP. 
 
Dr James Morrow gave us the following important and positive information: 

 All practices in England are now required to band together in groups of between  
30 and 50 thousand patients, to be called Primary Care Networks. GMP are ahead of 
the curve and are the only pre-formed PCN group in Cambridgeshire and 
Peterborough. 

 Nursing and Social care together with other allied health care workers will be in the 
future geographically co-located and attached to GP practices. 

 GMP is now working closely with a neurologist consultant who will be seeing 
patients in the practice twice a month.  It is planned to have a hand surgeon and 
possibly a pediatrician working similarly in the near future. These sessions will be 
closer to home for patients and co-designed by the specialists and GMP. 

 
11. Concerns about access pre-bookable appointments with doctors and nurses were 
discussed among those attending the meeting. Explanations and some solutions were 
suggested by both members of GMP and the PPG.     
 
(Please see Appendix C for more details). 
 
GMP underlined how important it is to note that the practice takes all complaints seriously, 
and are committed to improving health services to patients. We agreed that this topic 
would be the most important one to discuss in the Patients Forum. Members were again 
encouraged to join this group.  
Sandra East reminded us that Martin Lewis is still nominally the chair of the PPG until the 
new chair is appointed at our next PPG meeting on 24 July at 6pm in GMP Sawston. 
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Appendix A 
 
As you will see from the agenda, this evening we shall be concentrating on 
setting up our PPG constitutionally and then Olga will provide us with an 
update from GMP a bit later on. 
1. Our PPG was established in 2015 when NHS England mandated that 

every GP practice must have one (a PPG). Since then and including the 
five practices that now constitute GMP, there’s been a lot of good work 
done already, in different ways in and the different practices, by 
volunteer patients working in collaboration with clinicians and other 
staff within GMP.  We have an opportunity now to build on that, to 
make a paradigm shift, so that everyone can benefit; patients, clinicians 
and people who work for GMP. We want a thriving PPG so that everyone 
in the communities connected to GMP, receive the benefits that a 
thriving PPG will provide.  

2. And if you want to know what a thriving PPG looks like, just spend 20 
minutes on the Internet looking at the ways that other medical practices 
do it. It’s vastly variable but the core outcomes are the same and they 
are:  

3. providing clinicians with a patient perspective by conducting patient 
surveys or collecting feedback in the waiting room, advising the practice 
and patients of new systems and treatment, sharing good practice by 
networking with other PPGs, and lobbying to improve a range of health 
services. 

4. Promoting health matters: organising presentations on important 
health needs or how to identify health needs, producing a directory of 
self care support groups, raising awareness of key PH messages etc. 

5. Improve communication: regular news letters, building two-way 
relationships between patients and the practice, promoting awareness 
of and access to local health services, develop a patient library or 
information resource centre, improving the practice leaflets and website 
to ensure they’re patient friendly.  

6. PPGs can influence the development of services: representing patient 
views of the purchase of health services, fundraising to provide health 
services not covered by the NHS. 

 
 



7. PPGs make stronger the relationship between patients and their 
practices, which is critical to the provision of modern, 21st century, high 
quality general practice that GMP aspires to. 
 

8. And when you’ve done that, look at N.A.P.P (National Association for 
Patient Participation) website for more ideas and inspiration. 
 

9. There’s masses of information out there on how to set up and organise a 
PPG but people’s needs differ and so we have to pick our way through to 
find the essence of what we want to achieve here as the PPG for GMP.  

 
10. First we need a platform on which to launch ourselves collectively, a 

strong platform with good foundations so that each of us knows and 
understands the direction to go in.  Without this, it’ll be a bit like 
entering one of those garden mazes and not being able to find your way 
out. Think Jack Nicholson in The Shining.   
 

11. One last thing, for the last past months our working group has been 
diligent and patient as we’ve picked our way forward to this point. The 
draft ToR were put together by what we temporarily called the Working 
Group because it was for people who were prepared to do behind-the-
scenes things to get the group up and running and to forge connections 
with patients and staff at GMP. This is now happening I’m very pleased 
to say and we would like to call this group a Patients’ Forum for the 
foreseeable future. The term Working Group can remain in the ToRs as a 
generic term, if you’re all happy with that. An alternative would be for 
you to accept the ToRs as they stand today but be subject to the 
replacement of Working Group with Patients’ Forum.  
 

12. So now I’ll hand you over to Diana Pargeter who will help us to get the 
ToRs sorted. 
 

 
 
 
Jan Cassidy PPG meeting 30 4 2019 GMP Sawston 6pm 

 
 
 



Presentation on the draft PPG Terms of Reference – April 30th 2019 
 
Granta Medical Practices (GMP) started this Patient Participation Group (PPG) a couple of 
years ago, as indeed they had to as part of their contract to provide health services.  The 
group has met quarterly, with roughly 20-30 patients attending each time, and we have 
learned quite a lot about the practice, but not had a great deal of chance to participate! 
 
The overall aim of the PPG is to improve services for GMP’s roughly 40,000 patients, but it 
has become more and more clear that we need formal terms of reference setting out exactly 
what can be expected from both sides in future, ie between GMP staff on the one hand and 
the group’s patient members on the other.  The staff might decide to ask for our advice and 
help, but we should have ways of being able to initiate discussion or draw attention to 
problems too. 
 
Some of the patients who attended these early meetings have now produced the draft set-up 
and Terms of Reference for the PPG that we are to shortly to discuss, and hopefully accept.  
Copies were handed out at the last meeting, they were circulated again with notice of this 
meeting, and I understand that Granta Medical Practices are happy with them.  We need to 
decide now whether or not to accept them as they are, or if any changes should be made.  
Ideally, by the end of this meeting we should have ratified something. 
 
---------------------------------------- 
 
As they stand, the document is broken down into sections. 
 
The first is the Purpose of the PPG and its relationship with GMP. 
 
The second sets out that Membership is open to all registered patients, that it meets 4 times 
year and that there will eventually also be opportunities to be involved at a distance via a 
virtual group.  As well as this big group, there will be a smaller group, here called the 
Working Group, which can do business in between quarterly meetings if necessary.  There is 
also potential for sub-groups to use certain skills for particular purposes. 
 
For running meetings, liaising with patients, GMP, the local Clinical Commissioning Group 
and any other organisation related to the development of GMP, there should be a Chair and a 
Vice Chair, both elected for a one year term from the PPG membership.  And a Secretary will 
also be appointed from the PPG.  For cohesion, these will be the same for the PPG as the 
Working Group. 
 
The next section has 8 bullet points setting out how the PPG will work with and for GMP.  
This will involve finding out what individuals in the wider patient population think as well as 
discovering the views, ideas and concerns of PPG members themselves.   
 
Also included are ground rules for the group, including that all views are valid and will be 
listened to with respect but this forum is for issues that affect patients as a whole rather than 
for any problem or complaint relating to a single person, which should be discussed to GMP. 
 
Normal attendees at PPG meetings will be PPG members and GMP representatives, but 
people from other organisations may also be invited.  The Chairman in collaboration with 
GMP will provide the Agenda. 



 
The quorum has been set at 5, including Chairman or Vice Chairman, so that the Working 
Group can make decisions when necessary. 
 
Finally, the Terms of Reference lay out what we are allowed to do with the blessing of GMP, 
under 6 broad headings which encourage communication on health and social care matters 
between everybody, both within the GMP/patient community and with relevant outside 
organisations, so quality of care can be improved and unmet needs be addressed.  These will 
be reviewed annually. 



Appendix C  
 

Complaints, explanations and suggestions for solutions for patients’ 
access to Doctors and nurses. 
 
Setting the scene. 
 
GMPs top priority is for patients to be able to gain rapid access to doctors and 
nurses. At present 46% of appointments available are assigned to rapid access. 
 
GMP has no wish to discriminate against patients without computer access to the 
practice so a proportion of appointments are “held back” for patients who might 
need to telephone for appointments.  
 
Problems with this approach by patients in the group: 
 
People using the phone may have to wait and may even be twelfth in line! 
Working people who can only access early and late appointments are finding it 
hard to access the practice. 
 
The government had funded extended access for patients in the early mornings 
and evenings but the funding was removed at one month’s notice and the service 
is not due to be funded again till April 2021. 
 
At Shelford an emergency appointment is for five minutes only – too short a time 
if you are anxious for your problem to be dealt with. Gives the impression of 
being unwelcoming. 
 
Explanations and issues 
 
Approximately 1000 out of 20,000 appointments made, are not kept.  
 
Should we overbook as a solution to this like the airline industry? If patients 
don’t trust the appointments system, they are liable to play games with it or go to 
A and E. 
 
Do patients make an appointment say in two weeks “just in case” and then not 
keep it? 
 
Doctors are able to make appointment in the room with their patients, if they 
wish to have a review in say two weeks time. 
 
Questions for GMP 
 
Do we know the demographics of the patients attending our surgeries? 
Olga affirms this. Population demographics are taken into account when 
planning service. 
 
 



Some answers and snags 
 
GMP is starting a Medical Action group which includes GPs and nurse 
practitioners and will discuss access, particularly telephone appointments and 
their uses.  
 
They are also starting group consultations for patients with long-term 
conditions. In a recent article in the British Journal of General Practitioners this  
method of consulting has proved successful and acceptable. 
 
Patients attending the meeting understand how difficult it is for clinical staff, 
working in the conditions controlled by the government and that job satisfaction 
can be low. There is an acute and long term shortage of GPs nationally despite 
record numbers in training. GMP are fortunate to have filled the vacancies left by 
four GPs retiring from the Linton surgery in the last year. But new doctors take 
time to get familiar with their new posts and need more time to see patients they 
are not familiar with. In addition, GMP is a training practice which means that 
training doctors have time allocated to supervising and tutoring GP registrars. 
 
Kelly Austin, GMP’s Social Navigator told us the Chatty Café scheme is really 
taking off and thanked Hazel Stevenson (a member of the Working 
Group/Patients’ Forum) for her particular help with that. She also told us about 
the Bartlow Walk happening on 5th May, at which GMP will have a presence and 
the PPG could too. At this point the meeting had to end but the very short notice 
really precludes anyone going to Bartlow this time. Maybe next year? 
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